I. Call to Order and Welcome by Faculty Senate Chair Marietta Cameron

II. Provost Garikai Campbell Remarks

III. Approval of Minutes: November 4, 2021

IV. Introductions and Reports to Senate

Student Government: President Demon Thomas
Staff Council: Kim Kauer
Faculty Assembly Secretary: Melodie Galloway
Executive Committee Report: Senate Chair Marietta Cameron

V. Academic Policies Committee: First Vice Chair Toby King

Decision Summaries

First Reading

APC 10 Reinstate CHEM 236 General Chemistry II to resolve transfer articulation issues with chemistry curriculum

APC 11 Editorial changes necessitated by the reinstatement of CHEM 236:
Cambridge Advanced International; International Baccalaureate; Major in Biology and prerequisites for BIOL 443 and 444; Major in Environmental Studies and Earth Science with Teacher Licensure; Minor in Neuroscience; Physics with Comprehensive Science Licensure

APC 12 Change prerequisites for CHEM 419
(Sally Wasileski, CHEM)

APC 13 Delete POLS 318, 325, 348, 349, 353, 359, 362, and 391

APC 14 Reinstate POLS 310 and 324, updating the titles and descriptions

APC 15 Add new course POLS 312, Politics of Reparations;
Add new course POLS 317, Latinx Politics in the U.S.;
Add new course POLS 319, Politics and the Mind;
Add new course POLS 339, Politics and Place;
Add new course POLS 340, Race and Class in U.S. Politics
(Linda Cornett, Peter Haschke, Ashley Moraguez, POLS)

APC 16 Add new course HRST 301, Writing Human Rights Wrongs;
Add HRST Undergraduate Research courses, HRST 499

APC 17 Clarify that HRST courses can be used for the minor;
Update the list of electives for the HRST minor
(Linda Cornett, Peter Haschke, POLS)

APC 18 Revise the course descriptions and increase the credit hours for the History survey courses: HIST 101, 102, 151, and 152;
Change the description for HIST 451, Capstone Seminar Preparation;
**APC 19**
Change the description and credit hours for HIST 452, Capstone Seminar
Revise the requirements for the major in History and History with Teacher Licensure; Revise the requirements for the Minor in History;
Update the required credit hours for the International Studies concentration in Interdisciplinary Studies;
Update the Social Studies entries throughout the catalog

**APC 20**
Revise the History credit hours awarded for Advanced Placement, Cambridge Advanced International, and International Baccalaureate (Sarah Judson, Ellen Pearson, HIST)

**APC 21**
Revise the requirements for Special Education: General Curriculum (K-12) (Nancy Ruppert, Karen Cole, EDUC)

**APC 22**
Delete ENVR 312 and add new course, ENVR 326, Air Pollution Formation and Impacts, cross-listing it with ATMS 326;
Add new course, ENVR 344, Urban Ecology (Irene Rossell, ENVR)

**APC 23**
Add MUSC 350, North American Roots Musics and North Carolina
an elective option for the AIIS minor (Jonathan King, AIIS/MUSC)

**APC 24**
2022-2023 Academic Calendar (Lynne Horgan)

**Second Reading**

**APC 8**
Change in credit hours and course descriptions for MGMT 488, MGMT 489;
Update the listing of hours in the requirements for Experiential Learning (Marcia Ghidina, Susan Clark, Elizabeth Harvey, MGMT)

**APC 9**
Specify the requirements for 9-12 Comprehensive Science Licensure;
Specify the majors required for 9-12 Licensure (Nancy Ruppert, Evan Couzo, Kim Brown, EDUC)

*If you have questions to be addressed regarding these first or second reading documents, please contact Toby King, APC Chair at jking6@unca.edu.*

VI. Faculty Welfare and Development Committee: Third Vice Chair Becky Sanft

**Decision Summaries**

**First Reading**

**FWDC 4**
Dissolving the Textbook Committee (SD35085)
Faculty Handbook Section 10.3.14

*If you have questions to be addressed regarding these first reading documents, please contact Becky Sanft, FWDC Chair at bsanft@unca.edu.*

VII. Institutional Development Committee / UPC: Second Vice Chair Jinhua Li
VIII. Chancellor Nancy Cable Remarks

IX. Old Business / New Business / Adjourn

Reference links:

Faculty Senate Website
Faculty Handbook
Faculty Senate Constitution
Standing Rules and Rules of Order 2021-22
APC Procedures
Criteria for Initiating Graduate Master Degree Programs
Application for Exceptions to Credit Caps on Majors
UNC Asheville Peer Comparisons (for above Application for Exception to Credit Caps on Majors)
2021-22 Course Catalog
The Code and UNC Policy Manual
UNC Academic Programs Website
UNC System Institutions Link table
NC General Statutes Chapter 143, Article 33C (Meetings of Public Bodies)
SACSOC's Principles of Accreditation
Robert’s Rules of Order

UNC System and UNC Asheville Coronavirus webpages:

UNC Asheville Coronavirus Information
UNC Asheville Coronavirus Statistics
UNC System Coronavirus Resource Center
UNC System Coronavirus Resource Center | Institution-Specific Resources
Senate EC Zoom License fseczoom@unca.edu is inviting you to a scheduled Zoom meeting.

Topic: Faculty Senate December Meeting
Time: Dec 2, 2021 03:00 PM Eastern Time (US and Canada)

Join Zoom Meeting
https://unca-edu.zoom.us/j/96673037492?pwd=WENIT2h6SDcyb1dSUVPoCkJXM0wwdz09

Meeting ID: 966 7303 7492
Passcode: 552474

One tap mobile
+1312626679,,96673037492# US (Chicago)
+14702509358,,96673037492# US (Atlanta)

Dial by your location
+1 312 626 6799 US (Chicago)
+1 470 250 9358 US (Atlanta)
+1 720 928 9299 US (Denver)
+1 971 247 1195 US (Portland)

Meeting ID: 966 7303 7492
Find your local number: https://unca-edu.zoom.us/u/aby2gZAUA

Join by SIP
96673037492@zoomcrc.com

Join by H.323
162.255.37.11 (US West)
162.255.36.11 (US East)
Meeting ID: 966 7303 7492
Passcode: 552474

Join by Skype for Business
https://unca-edu.zoom.us/skype/96673037492